
June 19, 2023  

A�endees:  Chris�ne O’Connor, Tom Burkholder, Ka�e Seamans, Betsy Hanley, Kendra Seaman, Ma� 
Sherlock, Paul Finneran, Maegan Schlitzer, James Domes�co, Eileen Sweeney, Kristen Nolan, Meghan 
Hoey, Kerin Young, Jill Beauregard, Jen Johnson, Chris O’Connor, Gregg Chalk, Celia Courtright, Steve 
Florest, Donna Barbato

Upcoming mee�ng dates (subject to change). 

Mee�ng commences at 8:19pm EDT

May Mee�ng Notes: Accepted by vote

Treasurer’s Report: 

Cash posi�on is good.  Most tournament payments are in.  Meghan and Steve will confirm umpire info 
with Betsy to ini�ate umpire payments for two remaining home tournaments.  Reminder to separate 
trash and recycling to ensure no addi�onal fee.  

2023 Spring Recrea�on Season: 

Posi�ve experience across age groups.  Overall posi�ve partnership experience; will work on aligning 
rules prior to next season.

FURY 8U:  

Season is off to a good start.  Chris will double check on fields

FURY Tournaments: 

Killer B tournament schedule is finalized.  Steve is finalizing 8U tournament schedule.  Meghan will close 
8U Tournament registra�on and will work with 8U coaches to confirm final numbers for 8U teams. As 

July 10, 2023 (8:15PM)●
August 15, 2023 (8PM)●



schedules are finalized, Meghan will update sign-up geniuses and will work with Maegan to send out 
communica�ons to FGSA parents.  Board members available on tournament weekends will help with 
snack stand, fields and registra�on.  Jen will order t-shirts for 8U tournament.  Steve will secure umpires, 
order pins and trophies for both tournaments..  

Board Nomina�ons: 

Nomina�ons were held.  Vacant roles include Director of Communica�ons/Website and Director of 
Intermediates.  Maegan will send out a communica�on to FGSA families adver�sing these roles.  We will 
hold a vote at the beginning of the July board mee�ng to confirm moving to a commi�ee format for the 
tournaments and training areas.  Chris�ne will dra� updated bylaws to reflect these changes.  Ka�e has 
dra�ed updated descrip�ons of these roles.  Interested candidates/nominees for the two vacant roles 
will be invited to a�end the July board mee�ng, where elec�ons for current board members and new 
nominees will take place.

Mee�ng adjourns at 9:25pm EDT


